
AGEING & SE,XING

GURNEY' S SUGARBIRD PROMEROPS GURI,/EYT

Biometric data for Gurney's Sugarbird are scanty. Maclean(1985) lisLed mensural data for only four males and tVo Ienrales.
Noi"rhere could any indication be found of how to sex these birds
in the hand or field. Mensural data v;ere obtained during a
Iong-term study of Curney's Sugarb_lrd jn the Lydenburg area (de
Swardt 1987 ) .

SEX

Tai I and \.Ji

The mean tail Iength of males .is 34 , IZ t-onger than that offemales (t=16,44; P<0,01 df. 140) (Tab1e 1 on page 59).

Sone overlap does occur betv;een the sexes and although male taiLlengths ranged from 94-186, birds i.rith tait lengths shorter than
130 mm \,^rere regarded as f emates. Apart f rom the tail length
cr.iterion the presence or absence of a bulging p6 ioas
investigated. Wing length, head length and. nass r.rere recorded
and birds r,rere then sexed taking aII of these neasurements into
considerahion ( TabIe l,).

The mean mal-e wing length was significantty Longer than thaL of
the females ll=II,28; P<0,01; df. 140 ) althouqh there is some
overl ap.

Unsexed sugarbirds' tait and wing lengths are equat or shorter
than those of the females.
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The mean ho.l\/ mAqq .f nr: laq r ?7 O n
thap Lhose of females ( 32,8 g )

aIl-h^lrdh fharF ie q^mo -\/arI:n in +ho

) vas significantly higher
(t-7,59; p<0,01; df. 139)
ranges (Tabre 1).

Tota} head l-e

This measurement was also used.in an 
^++6mnF 

+a cow ...rn-..r ^vqL rrry r
of males (54,0; n=32) \..'as
the females' mean of 52.2

th

C,,^.rhi ri The mean head length
s i oni f i .anl I \z l nnaqr f l-l3n thOSe Of
(n=34) (t=4,O, P=0,06).
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Bulging of Prlmary 6

Bulglng of P6 (Flgure 1) was recorded in 27 mal,es (43,5t, n=62)
and very seldom in females (8,7\; n=80) and in some juveniLe
blrds. The maximum width of the bulqe in the males ranged from
13,1-15,9 and in the females between i,9 and 12,0.

One male had a bulged P7 on the left wing and the butging normal
P6 on the right wing.

The roLe of the modified P6 in male Gurney's Sugarbird is to
nr^drt^6 r !frrf-€rrf I c^'!n/t ih fli-h+ ,.'h{^h ^1-!'- ^n irprvsuee --^y..J Wnacn plays an Important
roLe ln dlspLay (Skead L967), This sound was also heard when
males were released after being handLed. The combination of
the presence of a bulging P6; the size of the bulging together
wlth the wlng, tail and head lengths. can thus be used to sex
adult Gurney's Sugarbird in the hand with great confidence.
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FIGURE i

BULGING OF P6 IN MALE GURNEY'S SUGARBIRil
(PROMEROPS GURNEYI )
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AGE

P lumage

1j,,1+ ^,,^--Li -l^ 
L-..^nuufL -uvo! o ussp

a clear malar stripe. The
with faint black streaks.

russet crown and breast as well as
rrrmn Foa1- h rral I nur i cF -nl i rro

The undertail coverts are bright yetlow in the adults and
drFFnieh-\/al ln.r in irrrroni ta hir.lc

Sugarbirds less than 6 months old retain
and their breasts are a greenish-russet.
edged brownish and differ from the adults

Undertail coverts

The fa i I I enoths of the
coilal .r qh^rl-pr than
separated by their yellow

"eY:

+h^i, A^.1^.. r^-+L^-^uuwrry r Yd Lllc! 5
Their secondaries are
which are whitish.

juveni 1e and immature sugarbirds are
those of adult femal-es and can be
danc or Jha 

^Liqan.a 
nf . F1r^^d^.f^hvvuvq LLrr.

The gape of nestlings are yellowish with a swotlen gape flange.
Tn iuveniles the o^na flanno honnma qmallpr end less vcllOWiShsrrs +urv IE
after a few months.
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